Online Purchasing Procedures
Our district utilizes the Greenbush Marketplace for most of our online purchasing. This marketplace streamlines the
process of ordering, comparing prices, and requisitioning supplies from our vendor partners. Following is a tutorial
featuring all the necessary steps for this process (password information is removed for security purposes, see your
office secretary for password details):

Getting into the Marketplace
1) Sign in using your username and password. Your username is your email address...and unless created by
the school, your password will be...

2) Ready to shop? The marketplace is loaded with various ways you can shop. For this example, we’ll use
School Specialty. As indicated by the logos, you can shop by putting in an item at the top search bar, you can
click on the globe under the School Specialty banner, or click on the Banner to access contract information
and access to other features like Shop on Supplier site, search catalog, or request a quote.

3) When you click on the banner itself, you can gain access to the School bus form. (You can use this form to
help you find “most ordered” items quickly. Or, you can type in a description of the item you are wanting to
purchase and the marketplace will search for all items that fit your request.)

4) Use the excel sheet as a way to find what it is you want, then enter that item in the search bar at the top.

5) Add items to cart. Items placed in cart are shown with the indicator number above.

6) When ready, click on the green shopping cart symbol, double check your order, and click on checkout.

7) At the level of putting in a shipping and billing address...fill out the information. Choose your building for
the shipping address with your name as the contact person. Choose the District Office for the billing address
(click on the check box to populate). Choose PO –The finance department will issue a purchase order
number so leave that spot blank.After completing shipping and billing information, click on Place order. If
you want to save your order for later, click on Save Requisition and name it so you can add to it later.

Purchasing Process using a
Business Charge Card
If you are unable to find what you are looking for shopping online in the Marketplace, another option is to use a
store credit card. These cards are kept at the district office and are available for checkout. Complete the Card
Request Form (must include supervisor’s signature). Stop by the district office and check out the card of
choice. Available cards are listed below:
Best Buy

Home Depot

Tractor Supply

Caseys
Checkers
Dillons
Hobby Lobby

HyVee
Kinko’s
Menards
Office Depot

United Rentals
Walmart
Westlake/Ace Hardware
Wex

